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CHAPTER ir.

THE UN 1Y ETt S AL 1ST.

One Friday towards the close of autumn,
and duriig the absence of Charleý Beverly
for a day on a visit to a .ick friend, Some
littie excitemeý 1 wvas created in Grassdale
by the appearance of an ill-wrilten, and
%vorse spelled notice oni the door of the
school-room, which wvas the grcat advertis-
iiiîg medium of the place. This document
set forth Iiat on the following Sunday a
sermon -would there be pr-eached Il by the
Rev. Sampson Growler, a Deacon of the
Reforrned New Connexion, Old Light,
Free-wilI, liemonstrant Universalisis,"1
the public at large being invited to attend
for edification and enlightenment.

Saturday witnessed. the arrivai of the
important personage thus an nounced who,
about noon, entered the village on. horse-
backz, wvit1 a calmcions brace of leathern,
bags sîrapped 10 his saddle, togethier viti
a faded cotton umbrella to proteet his broad-
briînrned wvhite beaver Îromn the assaults of
chance showers.

It must be confcssed tl.at Mr. Growier did
xiot present the most prcpossessing of con-
ceivable exteriors. lie wvas a short, bandy-
leggyed mnan, more than inclincd 10 obesily,
and wvîî1i a countenance deeply furrowed by
small-pox. His eyes, moreover, liad a si-
nister, furtive cashz, whichi prevented him
from looking any one steadilv in the face,
conveying the impression that he did flot
1"rdish an overly minute scrutiny. To sumn
up, Mr. Sampson indulged ini a pair of
huge gyrien spectacles, as 1much, perchance,
10 hide tht.-- above mentioned defeet, as to,
aid imperfect vision.

The Il 1Revercnd" > pigiiîn having 11o ac-
quaintances in Grassdale, wvas srehi
at a loss where to seek quarters for hinseif
and luis i'c.On suvvi± he variouis
dwellingçs -w ithin. vicw, ilhat of otir fricnd
Beverlv attractcd hi.s regards, as prornising
from isexterior recommendations a soft-r
coticl and a choicer meal than any of the
ne ighbourirg hortùe-sîeads. Tli;t'icwr, acco-d-
iiugly, the Deacoîi shaped Iii.; eoliVs(, and n(1
a Ièw minutes -uvas kznocking for admission
ai ihie door of tlht selectcd nuansion.

Charles, haing bv Ih is hi nie rw riec,
answered the surnmons fi person ;-and as
no onle, CCgce ile or ,impnlle," whio craved
Iocging, and rcfrcslument at bis biands, w-as
ever iuischungCuiy and foot-sore fhom
bis hhreshold, lie ai once aecedled Io the re-
quest of Samnpson, and inviteci hirn Io cnter.

No 50011Cr liaç tli itinerant divestcd him-
sel o bi btovercoat, and glassesha

Beverly ai once recogynised ini himn an an-
(cient, tlhoughl biv no incans elierisbIed ae-
quainitance. Halivi.ngo subsequently lcarnied
from Charles a few 1')artictlariz of his visi-
tor's history, we' shi,1 comînaunicate theni
to our readers, before further followiing the
cours;e of our narration.

Sampson Groxvler h ad been ajupre ntice
to a respectable shoernaker, ini tle -village
whe- i3everley -as 1)roughit up. 0f an
idie, unsettled disposition, bi$ School-davs
were trifled and frittered awav in nisiqeef
and folly, so that when lie became inden-
tured to MUr. Crispin he could read but littie
and wvrite less. Young Groxvler carried bis
unprofitable habits with bim from the class-
roomn to the work-shop--and, save vfhen bis
master's eye -vas upon him, seldom applied
himnself wvi1h industrious fidelity to the du-
lies of his calling. Hie feared flot God, and
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w'as oilly a f,:-lnsri'oin dreaci of Ibe
corrert ing tliong!

'Tie readiing -%vlliel ti1li opeful strip]ing
indulged iii Nvas inainly confined to the
utsnsl)ed penny ilevwsp4apcrs of Illc day,
and to thial traslîiest portion of tlhcm, wricb
advocatcd seditious and demoeraîje doc-
trines. Likie tuie rnajority of gossip)il1g
idiers, lie chierishied a feelingy of eniviouns>
malignitv against ail whio occupied a hiighcr
step on Ille social ladder thanl himnself.-
Forgettitig iliat il is the hand of tlie diligent
that rnak(eh rielh, lie lookied witli a jaun-
diced cyc upon: bis wecalticer ncighibours,
".S if tlîeir prosperiîy hiad been attained at
bis expense ; and blis favourite dcclamatory
topics -%vere, the unequail distribution ýf
inoney-thie vices of flic aristoeracy-anid the
violence donc ho tlie Ilsacred riq/tts ofrnan!1"

Tloul dismally ignorant, Ürowler hiad
a certain iluency of langumage, wih
al-oîîgsî bis equa1lY shiallo\w asso ciates,
passed current for wisdoni. His leading
ambition wvas ho attend tlle sederaint of tlhe
RZadical Club, meeting cvery Saturday nighît
at the »t Paine's Iicad, wvhere lie descanted
t0 his admiring confrerès, upon the Il sia-
very" under wvhîch tlicv groanced, and the
'tpriest-craft"' which rivetied Ihe chains
more closely up)of tlieir linibs. The orato-
rical exertions of Sampson -%ve-re generally
rewarded by tuie l)aymelit of bis Il score"
by tule company, \N-lo regarded him as a
"cvillage H-aniipdein," or rustie Joseph
Hume!

la1 lrocess of tilie, flic period of thie
ernbryo Deacon's apprcnticesliip exlircd,
inuch to Ille satisfaction of bis master, wvbo
wvas an old-fasbIioiied supporter of Cburch
and Statc-and Mr. Growlcr commenced
btisiness on biis own aecounit. If avina been
left a legacy of some £80 by a distant re-
lative, hie opencd sbop ini his native village,
and, as lie hiad calculated, obtainea niine-
tentlhs of flle memnbers of the Il Radical
Cluba," as custorners. Tîe patriotic i ndivi-
duals were by nîo means -zIparing of thecir
orders, so thiat flic journeymnan, anxd tw%,o
apprentices, coînposing ]lis operative es-
Iablishiment, hiad sufficient cmploymenttb
kzeep thein. actively cmploycd for a season.

F0
So fur as Mr. Growl\-er wasco erîd

Il(e had more important ruatters to mind
Iluan incasuringy the lèet of thue public, or
('uttingy of leather. Old England, Nvitli its
multiform sourees of oppression, engross-
inigly occupied liL, attention, anîd lparties
M'ho clcsired an interview wvitl him al1ways
inquired, ini the first instance, f'or thieir mani,
ai hIe 71om Paine's lkad. Seldom did lie
visit bis shop exeept Io transfer hIe contents,;
of lue til 10 biis pocket ; and, as luis neigyli-
bours ofien remarkied, it wvas more ow'îvng
10 good luck thanî Io good guniding, that lie
contrived, 10 mahe the two ends mccl!

To speai tlle Juonest truth, hiad tuie fore-
mani of Mr. Samipson (whom lie ofien u-scd
to laugîxl t scorn, as a "Cpoor, mean-spirited
pet of the par.- %,") flot been a steady,
anxious-minded, honest serv'ant, hie neyer
could liave kzept afloat, even for six weekis.

As we shaîl sec, ho'wever, in our nexi
Chapter, the crash, -\vhich cvery sober ob-
server saw w-as inevitable, fefl upoi. tbe
tbioughtiess and improvident tradesman be-
fore long.

[Iu the ' Church Schaiar's Notes,"D the effort wiIi ho ta suppiy an
element leit out lu the atlscrwise usefui Cornents oi the Tract Sa-
ciety. i3artics, &c. These commoti popular books arc inootiy expur-
gated oi references ta the Church 'oundcd by aur Saviaur arnd t
distinctive teaching. As theso are aimost the osily books In the de-
partmcent oi Scrlpture.Expostios, accessible to een Churci Sunday
Schoal Teachcrs, serious damage L doue ta tihe cause oi the Cisurch
* in tihe isuse ai Its friessds,' and grcat igrorance un somne very

vital points Is fostercd.]

THE CIIURCI1 SCHOLAR'S NOTES ON TUE
NEW TESTA MENT.

CHAPTER 1.
Ver. 1. T/te book of t/te qeneration of Jesits

Christ.] The term "book" I here meaxis a
"d cument" I or "record." The word
"libel," i. e. "llittie bookç," is used in some

courts of laNv Io denote the paper contain-
ing a stalernent. of the malter to be tried.-
"The bookc of the ge neration of Jesus

Christ"I extends from the Ist 10 the l6îhi
or 17thi verse. Il appears to be an extract
fromn fie gyen alogical regisiers ~vihare
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kiiowvn to have been kcept. Thius Joseplius,
ili his aceounit of his own life " ives a gene-
alogy of hirascif taken frorn public records.

__T Ihe hittie book 'I given in v1sion. to St.
John (Rev. x. 9) has light thrown on it by
the expression Ilroll," used by Ezekiel (iii.

).Tefirst verse of the is tchapter of St.
Matthew niay be ihus paraphirased : "IA
record of the gencalogy of' Jesus the Mes-
siahi ,showing hilm to have been of the
royal family of David, and a descendant of
Abrahiam, to whîorn tic promise was made
that la one of bis blood all tic families of
the cartli should bc blcssed."1 (Gen. xe. 3.)
ieýThe Gospel by St. Matîhiew was crigi-
nally intended particuharly for ilie use of
the JeNvîsh Christians.

Ver. 6. D)avid the ldng.] TheMsia
was to ba- a descendant of David, and to
parpctuate, in some \vay, the throne of
David for ever. Hc xvas to represent king
David. 1lence, ia the Scripture-Nvay of
speakzing, he wvas to be king David. Il'1'hus
saith. the Lord God: Bleiold, Ixiltk
the children of Israel fromn amnoîg ihe hea-
then, whither thcy be gone, and will gather
thîem on every side, anîd bring tlcm, inLo
ilîcir own. land: and 1 w\ill makie thcm one
nation lu the land upon thie mouiains ci'
Israel; andc otie king shal 1 be king to tlieim,
ahi aîîd thie shah 1 be no more two nations,
neither shaliîhîey be divided intio twc king~-
domns any more. at ail: neithxer shahl tbey
defle themsehves any more ,vith thîcir idols,
îîor wvith their detestable thinTL, nor -\vitli
any of tlieir tranisgressionsz but 1 w.il save
themn out of ahi ihîcir dw-ellingy-placs
wlierein flîey have sinned, an will cleanse
themn: s0 shall thîcy be rny people, and I
-%vill bce their God. A.nd David. mv servant
shiahl be king, over tieni; and they .aIl s-hall
have one shepherd: îhey shall also -,vallc
ini rny judgmnttsý, aîîd observe my siatutes,
and do then. And they shahl dwell in the
land that I have giveni unto Jacob mny ser-
vant, whcrein your fat tiers have. dwvelt; and
they shalhi (lwehl thereiti, even they, and
theîcr childreîî, aîîd tibeir clîildren'ls children.
for ever: and my servanit David shall be
their prince for ever. Moreover I xvill nakze
-a covenant of plcIC xvitlî them- ; it shah) be

an everlastiîî.g covenant w'i li thern and 1
Nvill place theirn, anîd nituli ply 1-livcm, and
wvi1l sel, ry :anctuary ini the idilt of'them,
l'or everincre. My tabernacle also shall be
wvitli them: yen, 1 -\vill be their God, and
tlîev shall bc my people. And the be-aili-n,
,,hall know that 1 the Lord (d0 sanctify
lsrael, whînmy sancluary 1-al e in the
midst of therm for evermoire". Ezekziel
xxxvii. 21-28. Israel hierc mentis the
Cliurcli founded by our Lord, Nvbichl lias
cor-ne on i an unbrokc i ceson I thiis
day, and; spreading over ilie, earilh. Over
tbis Israel, lisper:sed tbroughiout the ,vorl,
Christ our Lord is the sole Prince.

Ver. 8. Jûrarn begal O.-;ias.] IIBegyat"I is
here 'used in an extended sense. la Serip-
turc, a person is somelimes talIe(l the ,;on
of ailother, wlîen hie is sinîply bis desceiid-
ant. Thus c.ur Lord is calld, Il the sc.!
of David." Between Jorain. andl Ovias
[Uzziah] îhiree steps inierveie. It is pro-
bable that the names Nvce lefi. out of' the
public gencalogies iiicn sqec of tîjO
curse prononnecd. upon the bouse of Ahiab,)
to whiehi the three prinlces onîitid, viz.

AmazahJoash, and Azariahi, belonged.
(2 Chron. -xxvi. I.) "Let ilicmn be bloîte-d
out of the book of the living, and îîot bc
wvritten wizlh the righlteous-." Psalmn Ixix.28.

Ver. 10.-Ezekias and Maassare ilie
Hezekiab and Alanass-ehi irieiiiiotned ini .2
Kingys xx. 1)1. T1'le dlitýcee in the or'îho-
grn»h)ly arises fromn the faci, tuait flic Greek
alptai' bet cannof, conveîicneitly represcî1h al.
(lie Sounds, whic-h ie IH oire-\\ alphiabv't î*e-
h)resen1is ; and, therct'orv, iii the vase of
proiper naines, transi aors froin 111- eil ehrew
mbit Greek have to app)lro-xiîîîaice as thevy
bestinay. Tbe ternîinaiion. -fa/ iii Ilebre\v
proper nanies is oflen repre:seiîied bv -as in
thie Grek version ; anîd fronm «.ie laiter oiir
Englishi Newv Testamient is inken. Soin(--
timies -e represents the teriliat ion -a, ICS 1
N\oe for MoaA, (lorc for Korale.

Ver. 1 i .- Josiah Iwqo(It Thceoùs. fis. dCC

honias mentis Jeholakiru. The iebuî ii
ver. 12 is a different perso a, vi z.. the son ofJv-
lhoiakiri. ýSe it Chiron. iii. 15. Tbe namies
Jechonialî and jeoniuare very sirnilar
whien wriitenii i IIeI)re>\v. tuodigh

'1
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1 Cron. iii. 19, Zorobabel 'ver. 13) -lvds Of the .kwvishi people in Babylon, their te-
tgrtundýon of' Salathiel. Il iý st-pposed thai iurn, the reconstruction of the Tet lpie, and

Abitid ~vsalso called Mesliullani. Com- the visit os, the Messiahi, the Lord of thej
parc 1 Chron. iii. 19. Tenirae, tc. it, to cleanse it, and to develop

Ver. 16. Josepli t/e lmtsband of M1ary.]j forth frrQm it the Church, the ne-,, kingydom
The strong impression ai-nong the Jews wvas of hieaveri tipon earth.-AII. iie naines of
that ou, Lord wvas the son of Joscph. To the ancestors of Joseph, from Jechionias
satisfy lhem that, even on this supposition, downweards, are flot recorded in the Old
lie wa.q Ilthe son of David "I-the truc Mes- Testament.
siah-St. Mattlîew trace?- up Joi7eph's an- -

ce,-try to David. Moreover, Mary was of SELECTED ARTICLES.
the searne hocise and lineage wvitli Joseph. ---
(Sec Lukze i. 27; whichi nigha t be ilhus ON FORIJS 0F PJRAYE11.
rea-d-" Th'le arigel Gabriel -%vas sent to a (Front the Cliutchiians Monthily P'enny M1agazin.>
virgrin of the bous-e of David, e.spouse1 to al The saints In hieirPn nspeur as ane,
man whose naine Nvas Josephi.") By prov- lis it, attcnndbsSn
;iig Joseph's lineagye, therefore, M1arY's is Their feulttosi slcey Sund.
proved. The usual. genealogies of JeWishThmilies~ we' ekne >og temis It is very well known that in the Most anci.ent tipies,

V1er. 16. Jésus wvho is called G/Christ.] The Liturgies, or forms of priyer, wvere in g-eneral use in the
exrsio 1h is cale,, en f Christian Church. As early as the fifth century, wve Tr,.&

exprlesso Ne Tc tr n mlen s oftl e nd of an irprovedi and enlarged Liturgy, introdurd by St.
in flc Ne rJ¼tamet "wo iscalld an Gerain into our own country; and we are if o f

actu-ally is."1 For exam'ple: "called [to be] fu,' distinct formis which existed previous]y in different
an Apostie "l (Roi-i. i. 1)" called [to Churches in Europe. This fact, derived from early Church
be] saints" (1 Col. i. 2), respectively sig- History, at once recommends the propriety of faimis af
nify, actually an Apostie -"actually prayer and an establ;ehed ilitual, for the orderly conduct-
saints." ing of public worship, and the harmonious regulation, ar

Ver. I17. &a ail t/we *eerations frorn Alsra- ail Chuirch services ard cererrianies.
ham Io Drivid are~fmntecen gener-atioizs,.] This
diviiocn of the steps in the descent of our
Lord (hurnan7v conternplated) i n to classes
of fourteen, is to assist the meinory. TJ".e
fourteen Igen erations. or removes, from. Ab-
raham to David, are ýal" I the steps be-
twveen those two points. In the fouirtee-n
between David and the carryincsg away into
Babylon, three stcps are omitted. 'fli first
fourteen generations constituted the erz
du*ring which the Israelites werc tinder
Judges and prophets; the second fourteen
embraced flic lime v~chen thcy -%ere gro-
verned by Rings; the third fourteen den ote
the period when the Asmonean priests
were at the head of affairs. Agyain :th
first era extends fromn Abraham, who re-
ceived the promise that the Messiah should
be of his family, to David, who had the
same promise given him more clearly: the
second era 1-egins wvith the building, of the
First Temple, and ends Nvith the destruc-
tion of it: lte third era includes the exile

" Let ail lhings le lane dccently and in arder," i3 a wise
aPostolic injunction, and we caujnot canceive anything
mare conducive ta tkis gadly order and~ 'ropîiety, than a
book of devotions and a series of directions laid daovn, by
w'hich ministets and peaple are ta be guided in ihe salemn
services of the sanctuary; as, for instance, in the sucrces-
sion antI interchange of exhortation andi inteiI:ession,
prayer and praise and thsanksgiving, readir.g and hearing,
preaching and expounding.- communion and benedicti'n.
which are containei iit aur own scriptural foaim of public
worship,

Our blesseui Lard appears plainly ta have encourpged, if
flot openly ta have recommended, the use of' farms af
prayer, when hie ltuglt his disciples, iia his authtritive
sermon on the ïMour.t, ta pray after a cer!ain rnanner; z ad
tlien addressed to thcmn the concise and sublime form
which we caîl IlThe Lard's Prayer.1"

Some denominatienis ai Christians are so ad%. ers-3 ta set
forms of every kind in their prayers, that even this excel-
ent formi laid clown by aur Lard himself is scrupislously
shunned by them ; as if the suis-i of prayer were in danger
of being destroyed by praying in aur Staviaur's own woi ds.
or in helning aur understanding with words previously
knawn.

t, - -
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not conformn ta it, remarked, that "lthe majestic sim- hati blown stror.gly ftomn the north-east fu~r a day or two;

plicit>' of is language, the Evangelical purity of its senti- anti as it inecaseti to a gale, fears wvere entertaineti for the

ments, anti the chasteneti fervour of its tievotion, combine safet' cf a fine ship, which hati been fromn the commence-

1.0 place it in the very first rank of uninspireti writing-s." ment ai the nos 'h-easter lying off and on in tbe ba>', appa-

Feeling then, the privilege of belonging to -. Church renti>' without ati>' te.,ïsion on th;- part of her officers

1l

di1 wiIZ pray wilh tihe spil e," says St. l'au!, "und 1 whose Liturgy is so vaî iable for aiding devotion, andi for

willpray ivilî the zinderstanding also. 1 wil! ý'ng witl. te, iufying the bodyofCitltu hoifsttstomo

spii i, and 1 will sîug wilt 'die undcrstanding alsu." (1 Cor. sounti wotds in faith, aîîd love %% hich is in Chîtist àJesuis."

Xiv. lb.> lIn the use of tloefom, let us sec that ive ne-îct iiot te

The very persons who appear so ndverse 1.o forrns of spiiii of devotion. it is the spirit that quicketteth."1

paedo not hcsitite, as lias often been observed, Io use The fuîm is nnthing ihu .Bu tuîobtdyofr

forins ofpiaise, in their psalms andi hymns. W'hy miay the best human aid, deriveti fromn the treasury of God's

not the spirit of devotion, especially in public %vnrship, truth andi grace, for cultivating and cherishiing the spirit of

wvhere offler is mure positively requisite, be equally pro- souind religion :
xnoted by a form of prayer andi supplication andi thanks- 0 Thou, by whorn %ve corne t God,

'l'lie iu the 'lruth, thc '.'-î

givingr, as by singing from set words and music to :he The path of prayer thyseif h. . trod,-

praîse anti glory of (,od 1 Lord, teach usi ht)w ta ra.

\Ve allowv thait in private, and on various other occa- UE FO MAN INNGAP CFLAD
sions, extempQre prayers miay bNUFLE Ios sitND. a
pr.)mptted by the particular circtimstances of the case. NUFE MND

Such indeeti we lind offereti up by holy meni, in many 1. WVyhen harrassed anti discomp.osetiby worldly troub)les,

instances in the Ulti Testament, andi by oir Lord and his rememiber the thiroite of grace is ever open ta you, anti

aposties in the New. The chilti of Goti shiculd bc hield in hcpmyawy esugtat bnitee

no Mnaei i prahst i evnyFte.I 2. B3e thankfiti for every thing which Icads you there;

this matter let us not bc chiltiren, but men. But re are perhnps thesc trials may serve to kzeep alive the spirit of

now speaking of the case of congregations of Chirîtas ieoonnyurhr.
assembieti ini c'urches, and meeting Sabbath aiter Sabbath, 3 ee ogtta orAmgt odcntr h

for public devotion andi edification. Is not a Lit ur;zy, hearts of mz2n, anti rule 'every event of lifc for the benefit

drawn up like our Book of C.)rnion Prayer, fromn ihe 0f his beloveti ch.ldreîj.

nîost approveti sources, anti Ly the most holy andi lent ned 4. Receive injuries anti affronts from others as permilied

]Jishops anti divines, a gret advauttage to the unitei w"or by Goti, and 1cr the benefit of some grace in whi, hi you

shippers wvho meet in the Lord's house from time to time, aie deficr.t. lia-* ne not promiseti ai tlîings shalt work

for combiti tievotion, to know I-is holy name andi }1i together for gooti to those who who love Himo ?
ivord, to seek His grace at onc common founitain, anti to .eem r-.m hooryusaeufeeigrtr

'speak Hlis praises with one accord'? Where can these things than these,"l and ho -Îlent.

proper purposes of congregational worship anti edification 6 îasb norgt ytesetrmmrrc

be a Ihtyant fathfhy ariedout aswhce i isundr-of the exceeding love of God towvards lieu. Think if wha'.

stood by ail beforehanti Ilwhat things they shahf pray he is preparing for you. Glance by faith at the in'visible

for; îver~jt s areei tuchng hos thngsîhe shh wor!d. Try andi it.iagine for a moment the blissfulnems of

ask anti seck ; anti .vhere both ministers anti people may that lai, ' into which no, sorrow or trouble shahl ever enfer.

cordially offer up, e-tthout embarrassment or distraction of'r;k o thgo isfonhurpttee vlecei

muid th sttet a~d ~cllknow pryer ani paissn imnmensity ait the sorrows ofthe longest life below.

inecesos nith.ksiigs fth nieiChrh 7. Finally, be cheered b>' the consciousness that Goti is

Thù Ilone accord "-the Ilcommon suîpplication "-the ever present %vith you, anti seek by faith to realize that

individual as well as unitei tievotion-to wvhicli is atzachei prese nce more anti more. J-is genile Spirit wvill not dweli

our Saviour's special presence anti blessing (Ml.att. xviii. ii hp er hthror nhrxbeat ni~l el

19, 20), appearr more surely attainable by a form of i h er hthror nhrtbeaduknl el
ings. Thercfare, would you retain that heavenly Guest,

Liturgicul service, well-knowvn anti unticrstooti by ail,pryndfhtg-isthm

thxan by the delivery of extemporancous pruytes, tinkiowvn ____an_________st hem

tu the congregation before, anti modutieti greatly by thc FAITH IL11USTRATED.
minister's framne of mmnd anti forrn of sentiment.

With respect ta the 1 ,eculiar excellence of our Ehiglish Several years since, at a small seaport in JMassachusetts,

Liturgy, anti its suitablencss to ail purpuses of public one of those easterly stoi ms candi; on %% hich so olten pro% e
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which wvay ta direct ber course, and wbo had once a
twice refused tire offer of a pilot.

On the marning of a Sabbath, mnany an aid wcalher
beateri tar ivas seen standing on the highest point of land i
the place, looking anxiously at ber through bis glass ; an(
the mothers listened with trembling te bis remarks on lig
apparentiy doomed vesse]. Sire was completoly land
iocked, as tire sailors say, (that is, surrounded by iand,ý
exccpt in the direction from which tire mind biew ; as ire
tween her and tire shrore extensive sand banks intervcnied,
her destruction was inevitabie, unless she could mako th(
harbour.

At iengtlr. a number of resointe mien, perfectiy acquaint.
cd with tire intricate navigation of tire bay and barbour,
put off in a small schooner, determincd, if possible, ta brine,her into port. A tremendous sca was roiling iii the bay]
and as tire litth. vessel made her way ont af the barbour,
thre scerie became one of deep and cxciting interesi. Now
iifted up on tire top) of a dark wave, sire secmcd trcmbling
on the v'erge af destruction ; thon plunging inb tire trougir
of the sen, %vas lost from our view, not even the tops of
ber masts bcing visible, though probably twonty feet high;-
a landsman -wouid have exclaimcd, Il She bas gono ta the
bottom."l Thtis alternately rising and sinking, sbe nt
iength reached the ship, hailed, and tendered a piiot, wbicb
ivas again refused. Irritated by the refusai, tbe skipper
put his uîttle vessel about, and stood in for the barbour,
wvhen a gun was discbarged from the labauring vessel, and
the signal for a pilot rua up ta ber mast-head.

The schooner was laid ta the wind, and as the ship came
up he ivas directed ta follow in their wvake untfl wiihin
range af tire light bouse, N'where another sea would allow
them ta run aiongside and put a pilat an board. Ia a
few minuzs tire vesseis camne side i>y side ; paesing cacir
other, tire pilai sprin-ing int thre slrip's chains, was soon
upon bier dock.

Trie mysterions mavernenîs ai the vessel %vere explained.
Sire bad taken a pilot some days before, Ni ho wvas ignorant
of bis duty, and tire crew, aware af bis irrcompctcncy, iverc
ahinost in a state of inutiny. When first hialed ftam tire
srhooner, tire captain %vas bciow, but hearing thée false
pilai return tire bail. wvent on dock, and, deposing bim af
bis trust, ai once reversed bis answer by firing tire signal
gun.

The new pilot having made tire necessary inquiries
about warking tlie sirip, requestud tire captain and bis
trustiest man te take the wbeel ; gave arders for tire sta-
tions af the mon, and cirarged tIre captain, on the peril af
bis ship, not ta change ber course a band-breadth but by
bis order. Ris port and bearing were those of a mran -on-
fident in bis know'iedge and ability te save the vessel ; and
as tbe sailors winked ai cadi ailier and said, Il That is
none ai your iand-sharks," il is evident that confidence
and hope %vere reviving writbin thein.

r Ail the canvass sire couid boar wvas now spread ta thre
gaie, and wle tire siience af dcciii reignLJ on board, sie
l ook ber %way on thre larboard tack, directly toward tire
foamning breakers. On, on sire flew, until il scemed from
h er proximilly te thase breakers, that ber destruction was
inevitabie. Il Shalt 1 put ber about 11 shouiod the captîrin,

*iII tanes indicative of intonse excitement. Il Steady,"ý vas
thre cairn reply af the piait, wiron the sea was boiling like

* a cauidron under ber bows. lIn anotber marnent the cairn,
boid voice pronauncod tbe arder, I About ship,"1 ani she
turned her lread from tire brc.ikers, and stood boldly off on
tire ailier tack.

IHo knows wirct fie is about," scid tire ciptain ta the
mari nt iris sido. Il Ro is an aid sait, a sailar every yarn
of ai m," wvas tire langîrage ofibhe soamen anc ta another,
and the trernbiing passengers began ta hope. The ship
naw neared twa sunken rocks, thç places af virich wvere
marked by the angry breaking and boiiing of the sea ; ani
as she seemed driving-directly on them, Il FOnI and steady"l
w-as pronounicod in toncs of cairm authority by tire pilai,
who stood witlr foidod arms ia tire ship's bows, tire wvatcr
drencbing him completeiy as il brake aver lier bulwarks.

*She passed safeiy b tween trom : tire arder for turring, an
tbe other tack was given, and again sire stood towards tbe
fearlul breakers. Nearer and nearer she came, and still no
arder from the pilot, wvho staod lîkze a statue, cairn and un-
moved amnidst the raging elements. Tbc vossel labourcd
bard, as the braken, foaming wavcs rocrcd cround ber, and
seemed just on tire verge af sinking, wben *1 About sirip,"1

nia voice like tirunder, rase above the fury of the tempest.
Again sire stood upoîr tie starboard tack, and soon eniered
the irarbour and cast anchor in safety. One hour later she
could nlot bave been rescued, foi By tbe time she reacbed
bier ancirorage no vossel couid bave cari icd a rîrg of saii iii
the open bay. Shnp, crew, arid passerigers, mrore tîran ane
liuiidred in ail, must have pei'isid. Wlier tire aider w-as
givea ta I back tire far-etopsail, and let go tire anciror,"1 a
scene ensnied w-hici billies tire description af a paîrîter or
poet. The captain >pi ung frrni the .vircel,ai caugît tire
pilai iii bis arms ; tire sailaîs aird passenigers crowded

faroilld. Sai-ne bung upon bis jicch-, oihors embraced bis
knces, andi tears strcamed down the faces af tbe aId soa-
mon, svho mid wcaîlrrd miny a sîarm, and braved uîrtold
dangers. Ail were pressing forward, if only ta grasp tire
band of their doliverer in token afigratitude.

And naw for tire application.- Thei silps creivlxadfaith
iîi thrpilot. Ile came oui af tire very irarbour jita which
ihey souglit erîtrance. 0f course, ho hyieu' tire way.-
Tlieir fail ainonnted to coitfidlencc. Tbcy gave up tbe
sbip ta bis direction.-î is an oliediexrt conifidence. Tbey
did nlot say-sc lie will savo us," and sit dowrî indoiently
and neglect bis orders. Tire belin was turnied, the sails
%were trimmed, and evcry rope loosened or tigirtened as ire
directod. Nor did they disobey, thaugir sametimes appa-
renîiy inta the jaws of destrurction.

- >-- - --- ~-~ --- ~--~--________
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TIIE RIGI-T INTERPRETATION 0F UHFAT ARlE

CALLED ,'IMPRECATIOINS 1 IN THE PSALMS.

Psaîn rix b--14.

Set tilitait tus ugadly tii to tbc rtsler over lMlasd ~ul(et Satil

statd nt Isis ritîlit ltitnd.
- Wlîe sentence la seîs urînr. lila, (et hlm bc condelitied - and

let bois prayer ttc tursîrd iotn Mun.
I.et lits dlays btc few :sad let aictiter take lois office.

Let (ils ibliîiren lie latherleçs ;atd lsis vmueé a widsw.

LI.t lois chldrea ttc vagalîtads, itad bel; their trend z let tlsem

scek It nss aout of desoltte plAtet.
ILet tlue extortioner comstme aIl tîtat hie bth. and (et tue

btr nfler spîl utIlaur.
'Met ltere bi' uto inia tu pay tisu; not to have comasion utioti

(ils ralterless Cliiren.
8Let Isils pusterity btc destroycd . andin ( thc text geacratisti (et lits

ulme Loi- dean Pou out.
ILet the %vlckedîîess ofi (ils fâtîters be (il la remetatruatce lit tii;

sight of lte Lord : nd (et flot tite Ant of Isis motler (te dat amvsy.

-Let flîctît iuiw.îy tti lieforu tue Lîti t liat lie nay root out the

aieasctî lai oftient frons offtheît e.îrtli.'

M1sany persans have great reluctaisce ta join in tble rend-

ing af thse above passage. There seems, in lise laugtoage

used, ta be something sas at variance with that spirit and

disposition which are inculcated by ttce principles of the

Gospel, that Ilhey feel nnwilling ta utter Ille %vords aîîd

inake tbemn their owun.

loet Ihis proceeds irom ignarance respecting thens.

These verses contain xsot imprecatians, but predictioiss;

not wishes far iii by man agaiist man, !,unt satenia decla-

rations of -iglteasis vengeance by thse praphet ai the Msost

High, agaiast w%%ickediness af tise %vcuîsl 'înd.

We are led ta a jnst applicatian ai themn by a part ai

ai themn being quoted as fnlilled in Judas, the betrayer af

out haly Lord. The wholo passage should bo read, as it

%vas rneant ta be wvritlen, proplîotically ;and they need

isat be repugnant ta tise tenderest heart, wisen it is can-

sidered thsst it is nat calling dawn ai corses 1)y raan (whicls

-voulsd, bo inco.nsisient wvit1s the Gaspel), but a dclaration

af puilishmenctt jnstly due for foreseen abominable wick-

cdness.

These remarks are applicable nat only ta dise .tbave

passage, but alsa ta same verses in Psalmn Lcx.,-fromn the

twenty-thi,.d ta the thirliell.-atnd ta athers alsa; and I

ani inchiced ta wîake 5hemn la cosisequer.-e af a litie inci-

dent which lately accnrred %'ilhin my own knawleclge.

An elderly lady wcîs la tise habit ai reading aloud, wiîh

Bomne portion af ber family, tise Psalms appointed for lise

day. NWhenever sise came ta the above passage, she was

accustamed ta pass aver it, la conseoquence ai what seemed

ta ber ils îutdsristsan spirit, and its unsuiabOness ta thî

purpase ai promoling, that lsoly disposition wlsich, by thesi

exercises, she was anxious ta pramale. But ane îlay,

littlo grand-daugbter, wbo was irequently present, said t'

her roammna, Il Mamma, do you believe tise Bible ?'

IlYeso niy dear."e 4 AR o ait lt'l" Yes, ali fil 16No

ail af it, mamrna.'> Yes, evcry word of i, mny dear : i

is God's own wvord." -- Wlsy do you and grandmamfll

bcave out those ver.,es in tise Psalms, then i Il

If tise purport or these veiges bas lîjîherto beeîî ruisuan-

deîstood by any of your renlers, ani tsey have iteen

thouglit ta be un outpourin- of a vindiclive spirit by

David, instead ai a declaralion of future %vralth upon tise

Nworst enensies of God, it may not have beeis amiss that

these fcw lises have iseen writcssi, iu oidcr Ia give a more

correct underslanduinzz ai thens. Trhe cxp1anatior ay

prevent thse omission ai the pasàag-e in private use, ansd thc

creating suirh an impressions on the mmnd ai the young as

is exernplified above. And i-, not the anecdote related

another illustration if the truth, 1,Out of the snouth3 af

babes ami sucktings, thou hast oidainied btren-th."1

P11oFSSxoN WIT1101UT PRIN ý .- " AM ycss Can

tell me," said one on a dyiiîîg *cd, I have long vvejl

knowri ; but 1 tell you that 1 bsave lived without real re-

ligion: 1 was fortvard iii the Ch,rch, but fsxed in the

wvorld, and msy protec'sion ossly now serves to terrify mre."-

I'utiTRY.

THE Fr-IENDSHIP 0F THE WORLD.

Hast thou gone tas the world, anti tried ils power,

When llsy soul wvas 'bowved duwrî with its load oficures 2

And Nvliat didst thuu moet in Illet darken'd bour-

lias it soothcd thy sorrow, and dried thy Icars 1

Did it meet tbee wilh love, ia (bat lime o." woe,

And givc ta thy tisoubled spirit rest 1

Lid kindness an. sympatby geîstly tflew,

Ia healing balm, o'er thy stricken breast 1

Did il leave ils gay revels, and corne ta tiblîe aid,

To, cheer thy deep ginain witlh its wiiiiiîîg srniles?

Did il, quit the i. ight suni-shine, aud seel. thu dark shade,

To dispel every cloud by ils aigie wvil.-b

No-it, coldiy looked on as the maurner p isbed by;

It held rio cor...muttiiju wÎllb anguish andi guicd:

Ils a-tpect wab chiliiii-îtai beam frorn lt eyc

Gavse a glininier afihope, or a glanceof uiseitf

But what. didst thou meet uit the throsse af tliy God,

Wheîî thé voice af îhy maL'rning asceîtded on high 1

Wlert thon harshly repulsed front that glorioî'ý iLbode,

tAnd left in îlîy hopcless dcspandence la die 1

1That tiserne is tocs mnighty-it scars froua astr reki.ch;
eTise tangue ai a seraish (hase merdies shauld bu -

aThe waids sbauld bc uttered in heavenly specs,

t A soit, gentie whispei- just camnes irorn bclaw,

*t Iaike the voice ai the Spirit-the life-givir : Dove--

a It exhales iron that heart wvhere those merdies o'orflaw,

And brealises forth il.s tribale ta Infinile Lave!t

il

t,,
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL INTELLIGE NCE.

(For t Yroung Churchrnan.>

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL,
TORONTO.

The annuai distribution af buions ta the cîxiltiren of the
above Suaday-Schooi took place on Wetinesday, the lst
ai Jaouary. Divine Su, vice commenceti at haW.-past aine:
the chiltirea, ta the number of 290, being rangcd with their
teachers in the centre aisle, presenteti a most interesting
appearance. Service heing concidted, the Incumbent
(Dr. Leti) tielivereti an address ta the chiltiren anti tlieir
teachers; af which the following is an outline:

41My Dr.tR CHXLD)Ra,-Doubtless, you have aaticed,
when atiring, the very beautiful decorations with which
your teachers have ornamenteci aur church, previaus ta
the happy sertson of Christmas, th;se words untier the
galiery, traceti in hantisomne Oid Engiish characters,-
'Praphet, Priest, and Kin. I trust yau ail untierstand
their meaning: they signify the thmec-faid office af aur
blesseti Lard. He came as a Prophet, ta instruct His
people, ta impart to them Iesans ai heavenly wistiom;
as a Priest, ta offer a sacrifice for them; anti, what %vas
peculiar in this offeriagl, hie himself wvas at the saine time
the Priest and the Sacrilice. It was ta save littie chiltiren
such as you ftom eteraUysuffering the dreatiful anger af
a sîn-hatiag Goti, that the blessed Jesus leit his Father'.3
throne, and became man,--a helpless infant, %vhose only
shelter %vas a stable-Nwhose cradie was a menger-but
who aaw, as the thirti word imports, is a mily Kin-
upon his throoe; anti wae be ta that being, be hie young
or aid, who rejects his authaity, for ho himself bas saiti,
1 Theie mine enemies, who woulti fot that I shouiti reign
over them, bring then thither, anti slay them before me.'
But, mny dear chiltiren, wve wvould hope batter things af
you, and things -which accompany salvation. 1 feel sure
that many of you have founti that Saviaur ta ho preciaus;
anti that you cari look back on the hours you have speat in
your Sunday-School with pleasure, and cao say, ' It wz
good for me that I hati ueen there; for it Nvas there my
k-lad teacher tolti me ai a loving Saviaur, andi it ivas there
the Holy Spirit biesseti to me the instructions thus im-
parted.' Since last we were met together, on a similar
occasion, the hanti af death fias remaveti some af aur
numbers, anti transplaateti them from the Church below
ta the Churcli above ; anti (strange, my dear childrea,
as it may seerni ta you) it is 'with pleasure 1 refer ta
the remnoval of these holy chiltiren: for those whomn I
attendeti on their death-betis, gave undoubteti testimany,
if sueh -twere wanting, of the value anti benefit, of our
School. And when aur schoal is assembleti again, an a
next New Year's Day, noane af us ean say that we will flot
have been removet ta that bourne from which no travel-

1er returns,' Lay this, dear chiltiren eiv-ecrely ta heart,
and cansider it well ; sec youIr great uadvanitages,-chiiidren
of wvrath, you have been matie as y'our catechism teaches
you, by baptism, the chiltiren of grace, andi cale<i tinta, a
state of sai vatian. You have been instructeti, moreover, in
that boly religion, the truth of which a giorious company
of martyrs scaieti with their blood - anti you have thus
been, thc especial objecf of the Chiurch's fostering care ;
tnay your ativantages andi opportunities neyer rentier up in
jutigmen: azainstyou an accoont of your negiect of them.

Anti ta the teachers a few %words must be spoken ; the
great rcquisites for the important office of a Sunday.
School Teacher are, Patience, Perseverance, Prayer. Let
this be fixcd on your mcmnories,- patience tu~ enabie you
ta overcome the rnany difficultics that will present thera-
selves ta you in your work-perseverance is also essential.
Your childrcn are posseqsed of more observation thiii yau
may be inclineti ta give them credit for, anti if they see
you remiss in your efforts, or irregniar in youi attendance,
you must not bei.stonisheti that they wiii follow your ex-
ample; andi aay cls,~'oeteacher wants steatiy perse-
verance, invariably fails off : but ail your tiaings, patience,
perseverance, regularity, Icaraing, aptness ta teach, ail
wvill be useless without fervent prayer ta Almighty Gad,
ta bless ta yourself as weil as ta your young charge, the
instru ct ions wh ich you imnpart Youroflice toois anawfui
one, for the word af the Saviaur is ta yau,'1 Take hecti
that ye offend nat one of these littie ones ; for 1 say unta
you, that iii heaven their angels do always behald the
face of my Father wha is in heaven.' "

At the conclusion af the atidress, the benediction was
pronouaceti, after wvhich Mrs. Lett, assisteti by the ladies
preseat, proceetied ta d!i.tribiite ta the happy famiiy sub-
stantial banns provide1 by the Churclmvardens.

MONEys RIEca!vEiD. un Act'out of/the Yctiig C'huircli-
mari, since las, publication -Rev. MNr. Eliegooti, 2s;. Gd.;
Rev. G. Boun. 10s. ; MmIs. Ilidout. 5s.; 11ev. G. Hallea,
10s.; Rev. C. Ruttan, 7s. 6d. ; Rev. A. Totniley, 10s. ;
Mr. Metcalfe, 2s. 6d.; Mrs. Draper, 5s. ; ÏNI. Nelles,
10s.; Rev. Mr. MéKenzie's pupils. 2s. Gd.; J. R. Smyth,

2.Gd; Rev. Mr. Bell, 5s. ; Mr. M_ýuihollanti, 25s. ; Jas.
Macklem, Esq., 2s. td. ; MNrs. Jones, 2s 6d. ; Mr. J.
Ritchie. 2s. 6d. ; 11ev. Mr. Jcssop, 5s. ; M. Keffer, 2s. 6d;
John- J3allenger. 2s. Md.; Rev. S. Armour, 35s ; W. H.
Whyte, 5s. ; Mmr. Jacob Potts, 2s. (d. ; Rev. T. B. Reati,
10s.; Vent. Archtieacon Bethiune, 5s.

Exi %.Tubi.-In page 2, of our last, for 1-rccei'ng com-.
mnunicatic instruction, reai Il receiuîig and conimunicating

Na. 3 of the Young Chiurchnian will appear on the 15th
af F ebruary.
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